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STIFF PRACTICE AT

STATEJARM GROUNDS

COLE PUTS VAR8ITY THROUGH
HARDEST WORK OF WEEK.

GINGER STILL LACKING IN THE WORK

Freshmen Manage to Make Touch.
down on Varsity After Only

Ten Mliutes of Spec-

tacular Play.

Coach Colo took the football squad-ou-t
to tho State Form grounds yester-

day and put thorn through tho stiffost
practice of the week. It was expect-
ed that the squad would take to the
soft turf of thd farm grounds little
better than they have boon doing on
the hard pebbly surface of the now
field.

. The varsity is still slow and indif-
ferent That same spirit of ginger
and enthusiasm that characterized
their play of a week ago is still lack-
ing. At UmeB yesterday they showed
hursts of their former speed, but ttien
again they would weaken and Anally
they let the freshmen walk over them
for a touchdown.

Yesterday's scrimmage was tho
longest by far of the week and nehrlyj
all the men wore given a chance0
participate. Tho varsity firBt team
woro given the hall at firBt against the
second or scrub eleven. The scrubB
proved "weak and could not hold their
moro aggressive opponents, the first
team getting two touchdowns in
about fifteen minutes.

The freshmen were, then called In
and" proceeded to do things to the
Varsity, with the result above noted,
viz.: making a touchdown aftor about
ten minutes of play. Hornburger for
tho freshmen played a powerful game
at center, tearing up the varsity de-

fense and making great holes in tho
line. Potter, the fast quarter of the
freshmen, also starred, as did also
.Gibson at full and Warner at end.

Many Injuries.
- Tho battle was a fierce one, result-

ing in moro injuries than have yet
boon recorded in one day thiB year,
and this despite the fact that they
were playing on a much Bofter field.
Farley, wfeo has ben playing a yery
aggressive game .the past few days
and who wa,B given the varsity sig-

nals last Friday, was so battered and
bruised up' that he had to be carried
from the field. It was-report- ed that
his arm was broken, but this was not
confirmed by the later reports.

Captain Buck Beltzer also received
quite a bump In the jaw in making a
flying tackle. He was knocked uncon-
scious by the force of the blow and it
was thought, at firBt that he was seri-
ously injured. But he came around
all right and was soon back into the
game again.

Cole is still making shifts in tho
team in order to strengthen the back-fiel- d.

Harto was put in at full back
in yesterday's practice, his place at
tackle being taken by Elliott. Othor
men who are being worked out 1n the
back-fiel-d this week are Elliott, Spell-mey- er

and Dobson. These men are all
heavy "and aro rather fast. TJajBy ought
to make a great line-plungin- g trio
If they get into the game. .. .

Bentley was out for tho first time
this week. Ho ran signals for a few
mTnutes, but Cole would not let ,hlm
go into the scrimmage and sent him in
after a few minutes' work. "Toit" is
being groomed for the Kansas game,
and it id probable 'he may not be used

i&i all Sat,urd,y,Hl8Kside,ia still .bad
and no chances are to be taken that
will' put him out of 'condition' for ..the
Kansas game. ' , .;
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good condition. Franck's ankle still
bothers him a littlo, and Shonkfr, has a
sprained .hand ' WiUvjth'e leiicceptlon. .of
theseiW-'flUgh- t injurleaand-th- e ab"
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A NEW VgHSlOM or THE OIQ SHCCUGAMC ffi

EVENTS OF

senco of Bentley tho team will go into
tho Iowa game strong.

Freshmen Play Mornlngslde.
Word was given out yesterday that

Manager Lager had ascheduled a game
with Morningsido for tho freshmen on
Novembor 6. Morningsido had this
lflfrA Annn nti1 AAtinntiinrl -Ullu Wfw UA VUUDUUIUU tU U riUUlU
witti the Nebraska froBhmon on their
home grounds. This will be the first
time a "Nebraska eleven has mot tho
Sioux City school Blnce 1905. On that
year the freshmen gave the Method-
ists quite a scare, holding them to a
tie score. This year tho freshmen are
stropger than ever and it's oven
money that they will take th'e Meth-
odists into camp when tho two teams
meet in Sioux City Nov. 6.

REPUBLICAN RALLY IN TEMPLE.

Nominees for County Officers Will Be-

gin Campaign in Music Hall of
Temple Friday Night.

The fall campaign among university
men will begin with a political rally
in the music hall .at tho Temple Fri-
day night, under the auspices of the
University Republican Club, Politics
have been rather dead in the univer-
sity this fall, but there will be some-
thing doing from now on until elec-
tion time.

The nominees for county officers
will be present at the rally Friday
night and some good speaking is ex-

pected. Prominent members of the
university organization will also speak
and a strenuous effort Is being made
to have a large number of studenta
present.

Preliminary steps will bo taken for
tho olection of officers for the present
year.

Tho Democrats will begin their fall
campaiga with a rally in the Temple
next week.

y&HOSTE83E8 FOR TEA.

Faculty Ladles andJJIty Patrons Who
will Entertain University Girls.

Announcement "of 'tiio hostesses and
patrons for this afternoon's university
tea were made yesterday as follows: '

Faculty hostesses Mrs. R. H. Wol.
cott, Mrs. G W. A. Luckey, Mrs. F, C,
French and, Hiss Carrie A. Barbour. .

City patronesses Mrs. Paul Clark,
Mrs. A. S. Raymond, Mrs. E. K. Mor-
rison, Mrs. O. W. Jones and Miss Edna
Qured.

CHEM. CLUB INITIATES MEMBER8
v4

Organization of the Chemistry" 3tu;
- "-- .- "-- "

The members of the Chemistry
Club 'h'feiantsMrbgular weekly "meeting
Wednesday evening In tho chemistry
lecture'room, R. L. George , opened
tho ' meeting, :byahort addresson
"Analysis." Followine this now mnm.
bers were Initiated, to the secrets ,of

wero.H.EIley,. I Mdrgau, A,;T.
Kewraan'and C.ulAv Webster.

WHO' STUFFtP THE MOST?
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THE WEEK BY THE

ONLY A FEW RESPOND

TO GALUOR WORKERS

ATHLETIC BOARD MEET8 COLD

RECEPTION FROM 8TUDENT8.

WANTED AID IN CLEANING THE flELD

Two Hundred Volunteers Requested at
Football Rally and Only One-tent- h

of that Number
Turned Out.

Nebraska's new athletic field waB
yesterday carefully gone over by a
body of students and members of tho
faculty and all small stones', sticks and
pieces of glass gathered and carried
off.

Only a small number of students
turned out comparod to tho numbor
who promised at tho rally to bo there.
Certainly a largo number conveniently
forgot when the time for work came.
Tho field was first raked and the largo
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EWING
Last Year's "NM Man Who Entered

Minnesota Game and is Play-
ing Good Ball.

debris gotten rid of, but the small
stuff could only have been cleared
away by hand.

Tho fence surrounding the new field
has been completed and the stands
are rising rapidly. There should bo
Aotrouble Sn hityjqgi.them up.' by SaV
urday. Te.new,, stands will practical-
ly extend the whole length" of tho
fields on bgth sides, TJie bleachers,
will be''on ihej south side and wll peat
1,400"; 'The grandstand will be on the
north side, It will not have a tpp
thiB fall, ' '"

Farewell to (Old .Field. , i

Farewell, to the old Nebraska field!
Tho last vestige of that scene'of many
athletic conflicts Jdsappearjd yest'orj
d& Ei Part. of.ttho pld grand stanif
which haB stood at the west sldolot
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SPECTATOR

tho old field was demolished and car-
ried to tho new athlotic field by a crow
of workmen to bo used in tho new
grand standB there. Many UmeB have
vast crowds filled tho grand Btnnd and
cheered tho Cornhuskors aa they do-fend-

tho Scarlet and Cream. Many
times have the athletes of tho Ne-

braska school carried victory to tho
hearts of tho CornhuBkor rooters. But
a farewell must bo said to the mem-
ories of these scenes.

When tho Brace laboratory was
built, many of the students thought
that tho Bcono of athletics contests
waB destroyed, but their hopes wore
rewarded by the bull dine hoimr ninmri
Just outside of tho boundary and tho
wnoie gridiron romained Intact. For
a few years more tho Cornhuskors bat-
tled for victory over tho sod for tho
8UPremacv Of tho Scarlnf nnri flrnnm
school, and then came tho newB that
tnero was only one place to build tho
now mechanical engineering labora-
tory and that was on tho site of the
Nebraska field. Stakes woro sot out,
grading commenced, material arrived
and was unloaded, and no longer was
the "punk" of the pigskin heard aB
somo athletic too sent it soaring
across tho gridiron.

But though tho memories of tho
gridiron days were carried far away,
there still remained the one lone mo.
menta of. the days when Bummy
Booth taught the aspiring Bender nnd
Benedict how to carry tho oval
through the enemy's lino and skirt
their ends for long gains toward their
goal.

Old 8tand Left.
This one momenta was the forty

feet of the old grand stand that tho
POWerS that bo did not Imvn nnnnn--
heart to tear down. This one lone re
minder of the days when everyone
yelled themselves hoarse in attempt-
ing to make the elusive pigskin carry
itself toward tho goal of Kansas or
Minnesota remained untouched dur-
ing the days Of battles at Antnlnnn.
Then camo tho welcome news that the
university was to havo a new ath-
letic field. Tho now field is nearly
complete, and yesterday when the old
grand stand disappeared the students
bade farewell to tho old Nebraska field
and prepared to welcome tho arrival
of the new field, whjch will bo dedi-
cated in an appropriate style next Sat-
urday, when Nebraska meets tho de-
fenders of tho Old (Gold from tho
Hawkoye state.

JUNIOR8 MEET TODAY IN U106.

t
Class Meeting Transferred from lyje,

monai nan Because of
Convocation.

Tho Junior class meeting which was
to havo been held this evoriing at 6
o'clock In Memorial Hall has been
transferred to U10G. Tho inninr nrrim
committee, the hop committee and all
of the remaining committees Nof the
Junior class will bo announced at tpat
VllUVt r

The,unflniBhed business to;como be-
fore the class at to meeting; will be
the election of the" remaining ofilcers
Of thfl WlflHR fhn nnlir nfftnnf' nfnntnA
so far being that of president,', lit-- is
particularly urged that Gveryl Junior
attend, as this Is one of tho nost im-
portant meetjn'gsof the Junior ,year. .

vBy$$ bean8' bake'd, on thq premises
and served hot with VfaliMntfa Wtii.
bread,' 10c, at Tae Boston Lunch: -- J

NEW SYSTEM OF GLASS

ELECTIONS CONSIDERED

PROMINENT UNDERGRADUATE
8TUDENT8 FAVOR CHANGE.

AUSTRALIAN BALLOT MAY CO THROUGH

Number of Students Express Them-
selves as Favorable to Plan

Now Carried Out In

Other 8chools.

If a suggestion made by certain fac-
ulty mombers and promibont students
is carrlod out, tho senior socioty of

may take a hand in tho pro-
posed reform in tho mothod of hold-
ing class oloctlons. A move to that
end has been started and It is llkoly
that tho Innocents will take doflnito
action In the matter shortly.

Following tho regrettable ballot-stuffln-g

at the sophomore class meet-
ing last Tuesday, mombers of tho stu-
dent body and faculty mon particular-
ly interested in student aotlvlflos have
boon endeavoring to discover some
moans by which tho election evil
might bo prpvontod.. 8omo of tho men
most interested have taken tho mat-to- r

up with the Innocents and individ-
ual mombors of that organization
havo expressed an opinion that tho
mattor properly might come under tho
direction of tho socioty.

So far, however, tho Innocents havo
done nothing in tho matter and It Is
by no means sure that they will in
terfere. Somo of thorn think that tho
mattor had best bo loft to the action
of tho Individual classes.. .

The Australian 8yatem.
Several plans of reform have been

suggested since the Tuesday noon
fiasco, but none has yet mot with tho
approval which has been accorded tho
propoBed introduction of the Austra-
lian ballot system now in operation in
several universities. This schdmoi
first advanced by tho Daily Nobras
kan, has received considerable sup-
port and there Ib a growing sentiment
that it would at least be well to give
it a trial at the noxt general class,
election.

It ds not proposed to put tho full
Australian system into effect in class
elections. The only features would be
a registration system and a closed
ballot. A list of all members of the
class entitled to vote would bo made,
and as each studont voted his name
would bo checked off. He could cast
his vote in a sealed ballot box, The
polls might be open all day or only at
certain hours. In this way there would
bo no chance whatever of illegal vot-
ing. Further than that, only .a few
minutes would be reaulred tav aneh
student in voting. The diflUculty fif
prolonged class mootlngs would he' 'avoided.

Faverable Opinions.
In speaking with Daily Nebraskan

representatives several prominent; siu;
dents have'eome out in favor-"o- too
plan. A. M. Oberfelder, president of
tho Junior class, said: "I 'Jwouicer-talnl- y

favor any plan to reduce tne
rottenness" of class plecflons. "'Of
course thd Australian AsystemVwould
mean tho loss of a good part of the
present class meetings, 'out'. t would
havo tho advantagevbf alJsdiutelV pre-
venting graft." 'J ' '''

A. M. Hare, another prominent
Junior, said: "Of course such a system
would practically destroy the tradi-
tion of tho old-tim- e class 'meeting.
That is, however, the only 'objection
that I can Beo to the plan, and I, Tor
one am In favor of it." '

President Thnmfla nf tho cftnhrJ
mores expressed himself forcibly wpejr
questioned. "Hurel, am for it," ho
said.' "This business or ballot, stuff- -'

ing is tfettlnir to be entlrolv tnn niWfl.
lent It is a rotten condition of nf--
rairs. , Anything; that will cut it down
will meet with my.support. I bnjlove, ,

the Australian ballot would .'flit thU
bill."1 ' ' 1 ' "V" n ":??"!
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